Holiday Inn Express
Strathclyde
Hamilton Road, Motherwell, Strathclyde, ML1 3RB

Whether it’s business, pleasure, a sporting
occasion or concert, we’re on the doorstep of
some exciting Scottish adventures.
Nestled within Strathclyde Country Park’s 400 hectares of
countryside in the valley of the River Clyde, fully refurbished in
2019 and located just off junction 5 of the M74 motorway;
within easy travelling distance of Stirling, Glasgow and
Edinburgh.

We’re dog friendly
If you’re travelling with your dog or dogs, they are very
welcome to stay with you at the Holiday Inn Express
Strathclyde Park. We’ve just become dog friendly. Book in
advance and we will be pleased to welcome well behaved dogs
of all shapes and sizes with a treat on arrival.

We are Next to Strathclyde’s
Top Leisure Attractions …
M&D’s Theme Park
Scotland’s premiere theme park
featuring a huge range of rides,
attractions, restaurants, indoor
and outdoor activities.
5 Minute Walk

Hamilton Racecourse
Something for everyone from
thrilling race days, to entertaining
clients and colleagues in stylish
hospitality areas to hosting your
wedding or private event.
5 Minute Drive

David Livingston Centre
Includes the Listed Building of his birth,
surrounding parkland, and the 2,000piece David Livingstone collection
providing an educational and enjoyable
cultural experience.
10 Minute Drive

The Time Capsule
This waterpark offers the best
waterslides around and is equal
amounts of fun for adults and kids
alike! There's so much going on so
come and make a Splash!

15 Minute Drive

National Museum of
Rural Life
Experience life in the countryside at
this five-star museum, farmhouse and
historic working farm
20 Minute Drive

Calderglen Park
Popular tourist attraction with a Zoo
and Tropical Conservatory,
Ornamental Gardens, Nature Trails,
Courtyard Cafe, Toddlers' Play Area,
and an 18 hole golf course.
20 Minute Drive

Sport Lovers, We’ve Got You
Covered …
Celtic Park
Planning to watch a game at Scotland’s
largest football stadium? At 20
minutes' distance, the hotel makes a
convenient base. You might also like to
take a behind-the-scenes tour of the
stadium, with a series of interesting
displays and a peek at the players'
changing rooms.

20 Minutes Drive

Hampden Park
As one of Glasgow’s Leading Attractions, Hampden park is a renowned
sporting and concert venue. The Scottish Football Museum and Hampden
Stadium Tour is an ideal day out for families, avid football fans and novices
eager to gain knowledge of Scottish football. The park is a host venue for the
UEFA EURO 2020.
20 Minutes Drive

The Perfect Base for Travel to
Edinburgh, Stirling and Glasgow
Edinburgh, the capital, steeped in history
that is best unearthed visiting Edinburgh
Castle or the Scottish National Gallery. If
you prefer shopping, the city is home to
some of the finest wool, cashmere and
tartan in the world.

Glasgow, which is overflowing with culture. Stop by the
Kelvingrove Art Gallery and Museum which houses over 8,000
objects. The city also has a wide range of incredible
architecture, which includes the charming West End with its
rows of cobbled streets and quaint shops.

A fascinating historic city that is
bursting with unique experiences,
there are plenty of things to see
and do in Stirling. Explore historic
attractions, try your hand at a
round of golf, taste delicious local
produce, venture up the distinctive
Wallace Monument – there is a
real mix of great days out in the
area.

